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Christmas day is just a week away, and right about now, Santa Claus is making 
his list and checking it twice…to find out who’s been naughty or nice,…so don’t 
say you weren’t warned. …Here’s a little SC trivia… What are some of the other 
names we have for SC? ..St Nick,…Kris Kringle…Fr. Christmas…Did you know 
that in Hawaii, he’s called Kanakaloka…and he doesn’t come to Hawaii with his 
reindeer and sleigh…He comes in a canoe, and he’s wearing a red speedo 
instead of a red suit….That’s an image I would rather not entertain. 
  
Now, did you notice in today’s Gospel, Jesus also has multiple names?.. In 
Matthew’s account of Jesus’ birth we heard the angel tell Joseph  that Mary’s 
child is to be named Jesus…The name Jesus is connected to the Hebrew word 
for salvation,.. so then, Jesus means  “One who saves.”…Later in the Gospel, 
Matthew quotes the words of the prophet Isaiah (which we also heard in our 
1st reading):  “The virgin will conceive and give birth to a son, and will call Him 
Emmanuel.”…Emmanuel is the Hebrw word that means “God with us.”…The 
name “Jesus” is the personal name Jesus was known by throughout His life. 
…The name “mmanuel”  however, is used during the Advent and Christmas 
seasons to highlight a key aspect of Jesus’ identity as God with us...He IS God 
with us!...I want to take a look at those three little wrds – God with us – to show 
how they hold within them life-changing HOPE for us and for the whole world. 
Let’s start with the word “with.” 
 

When we use the word “with”, it usually means close to. So, Emmanuel – God 
with us – means God is close to us. Now, what does this mean? ...Well, here’s 
a question for all you wives:…When your husband is with you, is he always 
really WITH you?...I mean are there times when he’s in the same house,…in 
the same room….on the same couch,…physcally close to you,…yet he’s ment-
ally and emotionally in a different  ZIP code?….and even when you tell him 
how you feel about something,.. he’s not really with you. …Like : ”Honey, I’m 
really worried about our son. I think we should have a talk with him.”…And he 
responds: ”Uh, yeah..sure, sweetie…Have you seen the remote anywhere?” 
…If you asked my wife, she’d be quick to tell you that I’ve mastered the art of 
being close to her, yet not always really WITH her...Thankfully, Jesus isn’t like 
that...The Bible shows us that Jesus – Emmanuel - is truly WITH us…Just as 
He said He would be in the last scene of Matthew’s Gospel, when just before 
He ascended into heaven, He promised His disciples, “Remember, I am with 
you always, to the end of the age.” 
 

The bible tells us in the Letter to the Hebrews,  that Jesus is able to empathize 
with our human frailties because for 33 years He shared in our humanity…He 
lived our life…He experienced more than His share of human troubles and 
sorrows: He spent 40 days and nights hungry and thirsty in the desert fighting 



Satan’s temptations;. …He was hated and persecuted for teaching the truth;… 
He felt the pain of losing someone close as He wept at the death of His friend 
Lazarus;…He was betrayed by a close friend, and  abandoned by His disciples 
when things got too dangerous for them;… He went thru periods of fear and 
doubt like in the Garden at Gethsemane., when He asked His Father to spare 
Him from the terrible suffering He knew was coming. 
 
Because of all that Jesus faced in His life, He knows and understands all that 
we face in ours every day…There’s nothing we go thru that He hasn’t gone 
thru…and much worse…In Jesus, we don’t have a distant God,.. somewhere 
up-in-the-sky sitting on a throne…who can’t relate to His people;…We have a 
God who is truly WITH us! ...and, that - for us- is a HUGE reason to live in 
HOPE…AMEN!!!...Are you with me so far?  
 
Ok. Now let’s look at the word  “God”..It’s good to have someone who is truly with 
us,..and who understands wut we’re dealing with, and empathizes with us. 
Sometimes, though, we need more than that…For example, if my son is in the 
hospital, seriously hurt,.. and the doctor says to me,  “Oh, Mr. Tocci, I know what 
you’re going thru.” ...That’s very nice, but  I’d rather have the doctor say,... “Mr. 
Tocci  I’m going to do everything  I can to help your son.” 
 
When we are in physical, emotional or spiritual pain,…when we are anxious or 
worried or afraid, …we not only need someone who is with us,…we need some-
one  who can relieve our pain, calm our anxieties,  and soothe our  worries and 
our fears.…..We have that someone. ..In Jesus Christ – Emmanuel - God with 
us,.. We hav a God who makes the blind see,.. the deaf hear and the crippled 
walk,…a God who makes the dead rise, a God who doesn’t  give up searching 
for His lost sheep…Our God is no run-of-the mill God.. He’s the mighty ruler of 
heaven and earth,.. a God – as the angel told the virgin Mary - for whom nothing 
is impossible…This is , for us,  more reason to live in HOPE. 
 
Ok, so in Jesus – Emmanuel - God with us,  we have someone who understands 
US…and can relate to US …and has the power  to help US …That brings us to 
the word “US” …That’s a simple one…The US  in God with us is ALL of us…not 
just the most faithful of us .…God is with ALL of us.. even when we don’t do too 
well at practicing our faith. …even when we have problems or doubts about what 
the Church or the Bible teaches… even when we put coming to Mass low on our 
list of priorities.…even when our prayer life is almost non-existent,…or when we 
use it mostly to ask for something,...and rarely use it to express our gratitude for 
our blessings…even when we are angry at God for not answering our prayers. 
…even when we know that what we are saying or doing or failing to do, is not 
pleasing to God…No matter where we are in our faith, Jesus is with US! 
 



I heard about a prominent  African- American minister who was invited to 
preach at a mostly white church…As he was delivering an impassioned,  
powerful  sermon, …the people were not responding with the same alleluia 
spirit he was used to in his own church,… So, He looked out at them and said, 
“If that doesn’t light your fire, then your wood is wet!” …My friends, if we hear 
this message today that we have a God in Jesus Christ who is with us always, 
…ready to help us always…If we hear this message, and it doesn’t light OUR 
fire,…doesn’t give us HOPE, ..then, OUR wood is wet.  
 
During this Advent season we are reminded to prayerfully prepare for the 
unknown day or hour when the Lord Jesus will return to set all things right. As  
we wait for His glorious return,…we find hope and comfort in our belief that He 
is already here: God with us…One powrful way He is always present to us is 
in this Eucharistic celebration, as we receive Jesus, the living bread from 
heaven. 
 
If there’s anyone here (and I’m including myself)  whose wood is wet,….who is 
spiritually numb,…who is beaten down by pain or troubles,…then,you need to 
believe…you need to believe…that in a few minutes when you take the Body 
of Christ into your own body, …He will become one with you…He will take on 
your flagging spirit,…your pain,…your troubles,…and will give you the persev-
erance  and the strength to overcome  them… 
 
 So, as you come to the Lord’s table and hold out your hands to receive His 
precious Body.…silently pray, “O come, O come Emmanuel.”… Invite Him into 
your heart. …into your troubles…. …into your pain…into your joy…into your 
life…..For in truth,…He has been there all along. AMEN!  

 
 


